STEM Virtual Programming Resources

Goose Chase: https://www.goosechase.com/

Breakout Edu: https://www.breakoutedu.com/

Hen House Breakout Game: https://sites.google.com/view/greatescapesfarm/home

Energy Breakout: https://sites.google.com/view/bfbreakout/home

Google Docs Resource: https://sites.google.com/view/digitalbreakouttemplate

Parliamentary Procedure Breakout Edu Game: https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/effective-meetings-639266

Site with awesome puzzle resources: https://www.breakoutedu.com/puzzleresources

Sew Electric: http://sewelectric.org/

Arduino used for Lilypad coding: https://www.arduino.cc/

Crime Scene Camp: https://sites.google.com/view/ndstemkids/home See second page for supply list for crime scene camp. Videos direct each activity.

Hosting Virtual Games Quick Guide (University of Minnesota): https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J5KPzps8LuFe9eqNVBuqA1yM4rFEvRhyRvGRO6mNio4/edit

Build Safe Online Learning Environments (University of Minnesota and CYFAR): https://cyfar.org/resource/build-safe-online-learning-environments-youth